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Another large crowd gathered at
the beautiful tennis court on Speight
street yesterday afternoon to witness
the finals in the great tournament.
The first came on the nmnmmmn
was singles between Messrs Patton
and Caruthers am
1,., i.
former in a score of
o 6 4. This
uuugs me last game of the singles
down to MessH. Patton and Mallinson
who will play this afterno n.
In the doubles Turner and Turner
beat Caruthers and Jones 6 3 u-c

n--
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need the room these

goods occupy, and have

to close them out
rmcr.s ni:.sn.ABi.R.
Leave orders with (J. H, Rosenthal
and discontinue the line, and
No. 307 AuBtin nvenuo.

have made PRICES to clean
FOH
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

card tojno. M. Nichols, 203
Sherman st., or leave orders

Drop a

at Harrison &

Co's.

up the stock on short order.

THE LOTS ARE SMALL
and will not last long.

Thk News was called on yostcrday,
by Mr. Albort 0. Hopkins, of Mashua,
Iowa, president of tho Pansey sooioty,
which, ho explained, was organized
for tho specific purpose of making the
Pansy, which thoy name tho Children's
fi wer, tho national floral emblem,
and
establishing it, officially, in tho U. S.
flag as shown in tho illustration.
Mr. Hopkins' claim is that tbo
pansey is tho most representative
flower of tho floral world, boing, bred
in ovory shade and color, whioh can
not be said of any other flower. It
tbereforo becomes the best possiblo
representative of a nation that, in its
govornmont, its
citizenship, its
climate and its different races of mon,
is tho most roprosentivo nation of tho
world.
It is both a modest and a
brilliant flower, and its name is a
wholo volume in itself. Pansv means

thoughts, and bright, cultured, educated, trained thoughts are plainly
fittest to teaoh and to rulo the world.
The motto fits the flower. 'Union.
oulturo and peace.', We present
the address whioh has been recently issued and whioh is being published throughout tho country.
The
wnoio suDjeot appears to be well
worthy of attention.
bo-l-

FALL & PUCKETT
ODDS and ENDS of

Gofset Stock
Goods,

worth

from

75c. to

$1.25, in broken sizes,

Funeral Directors, CHOICE, 25 CTS.
No. 423 Franklin Street.

TO CLOSE.

SKILLFUL
Rules and.ReguIations

Natatorlum.
Open

G

a. m. to 10 p.

at the Park
m-
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H. B. Mistrot & Go.

Saturday

ADDRESS

TO THE SCHOOL CHILDREN
THE UNITED
STATES.

ow
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Dear Children: Wo wish to
show you how certainly you are offered the largest privilego ever offered
to the ohildren of any generation in
tho history of tho world.
You may, if you will, elect to tho
highest office, and inaugurate and
placo in the highest position
the
bluo sky of the United Statos flag
with the mojt beautiful, imposing and
memorable ceremony, tho first teacher of the nation and of tho earth.
You can, by simply asking, seoure
the adoption of tho most beautiful
emblem of the world, establibh it
officially in tho United States flag and
most fittingly eclebrato the inauguration of its reign, on tho birthday of
Amorican Liberty, at the great World
Exposition in 1S93.
You can do more than this. You
oan seouro the oreotion,
by the
government and tho city of Chicago,
of a permanent and beautiful structure
which shall commemorate, as long as
tho Republic Bhall endure, tho history

Corner Eighth and Austin Sts.
Pool roserped
children
exclusively
for ladies and
only 0 to 12 o'clock Saturday.
Tub
needle and vapor baths at all hours for
Elegant Photographs.
patients nnd others. Experienced male
Having recently purchased the largand female attendants day and night.
est as well as the finest photographic
Tom Padgitt
Proprietor. lens in the state, am able to make
J. B. Chestnut
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truthManager
ful as the embodiment of nature; arFishing tackle oi every description tistic in lighting and gracelul in pose;
with a full stook of hunters supplies a beauty and a joy forever.
Call on
H. E. A 'ibolds.
W. D. Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens. of this event.
To do this, it noeds onlv the simplPure and whito luiu at 9 cents Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
per pound in ten gallon cans at Ciur-pen'- s, assortment of mouldings and frames est possiblo organization and a united
effort. This we offer you in our socicorner Fifth and Franklin.
112 North Fifth street.
ety, and ask you to see that no ohild
in all tho land is too pnor to join it,
A Mother's
Mistake.
Electric Bitters.
Mothers frequently mako a mistako
This remedy is becoming so well nor too rich, and that no one can
in ncplcoting the cough of a ohild. A known and so popular as to need no afford to bo left out.
Think what a large and just pride
My special mention.
Fort "Wayne, Ind , lady writes:
All vbo have used
will feel, as children and as men
you
j
severe
a
old
had
ears
little daughter
Electric Bitters sing the saino song of
cough but as it was nothing unusual I praise. A purer medicino does not and women, during your wholo lives,
thought nothing of it, and allowed it exist and it is guaranteed to do all in having mado tho national floral
to run on for 4 or 5 weeks, when it that is claimed. Electric Bitters will emblem, with its motto of "Union,
becamo so obstinato she began losing euro all diseases of tho Liver and Culture and Peace," tho best teaching
flesh. 1 called in a physioian who Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils, of this or any ago. and givon it the
treated her three weeks without bene- Salt Rheum and other affections loftiest placo from whioh to teaoh its
fit. A neighbor insisted upon my try- caused by impure bloud. Will drive lesson to tho world. Think with what
ing Ballard's Horehound Syrup; it re- Malaria from the system and prevent a thrill of pride you will seo it Re-in
every sohool room of the great
lieved her from the first dc se and she as well as ouro all Malarial fovers.
in every land and on every
began gaining flesh rapidly, when we For cure of Headaohe, Constipation public,
of
wide earth.
the
sea
had used two bottles her cough had and Indigestion try Electric Bitters
After that you will not need to ask
entirely disappeared. I would not bo Entire satisfaction guaianteed, or
"is it worth doing?" You
without it. It doos not constipate my monoy refunded. Price 50 cts. and yourselves,
will say,
"let us haston to do it
children. Ballard's Horehound Syrup $1.00 per bottle at W. B. Morrison in timo torather,
make
it tho most boautiful
is free from Opiates.
It's the most & Co., drug store.
feature of tho great Fair."
soothing throat and lung medioine in
The definito plan and method of
Tho Behr,
the world. Prico 50o. and $1.00. Sold
organization will be sent to any one
Thp latest addition to our stock of
by H. 0. Rishor.
tho national
upon application to
pianos, is the Behr sooiety, with one cent stamp, for ro-tstrictly first-clasThe groat bankrupt stook of D. Bros., aD instrument with a tone that
postage.
Domnon & Bro., is being auctionod is cicneitral, yet possessing all the
All patriotio citizens, as woll as all
with
a
lute
of
off day and night. Unparallelled bar delicate sweetness
children, are cordially invited to take
Steinway, Weber, Emerson, Chicker I an interest in this movement, and to
gains.
ing, Ivers & Powd and Behr. No join and assist in tho formation of
hungry musical soul can leave our local societies.
Buggies.
Extras for
Carriago and buggy tops, carriage ore unsatisfied
We remain, with tho most Bincore
Thos. Gogqan & Bro.
and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, cushrespectand regard,
ions, izy baoks, springs, 5th wheols,
Tho Pansy Society of America.
For tho best and freshest beef,
shaft yshaokle8, prop nuts, prop
Madd Russell, Act'g Sec,
pork, mutton, voal, spareribs, fish and
Canton, S. Dakota.
joints,
ots, storm aprons, shaft tips
Fifth
oornor
to
Crippin
go
oysters
single t'eis, shafts in pairs or odd, and Franklin.
poles, breast; jokos,polo circles, dashes,
Buoklea's Arnica Halva.
dash rails, seat handles, etc., oart
When you want nico fresh meat
salvo In the world for onta,
best
Tho
wheels and springs, at
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10 brulsos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, faT. P. Sparks & Son's.
vor sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohll
cents per pound, go to

night until l!i o'clock.
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Turner and Turner Win tho
Doubles-T- he
Singles Today
Botwocn Mossrs

Tclepnono

" WORTH A

Mossrs

riOVlDTlllMUNO.

1

Old Cornor Drug Blore.
at Olllco nnd Residences.

T- -

25 1892.

J

vtx.

CURE

SICK HEADACH
Disordered

Liver, etc.

rr.

They Act Like Marie nn the Vlml
'KeguUtlng the Sciretloni, restoring lonjf
u,"iion. unnRinR DacK the Keen
Kdce of Appetite, nnd aroiwnj; with the
'ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole nhvsic.il
, energy of the human frame.
These Kacn
arc admitted hv llinnunH. It, nil
nf
oocic-.y- .
largest
Sale
the
in
World.
5
g Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Ooatinp.
Of all druexisn. Price 2.". ccnti a Ilo.,
iscw vor"c Iirpot, Vk C.iml St.

.Vt.VtVCKUY
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Nocrologlcal.

single contest between

Mr. George Poleter, a well known
Messrs. Caruthers and Patton the
former did some of the finest playing and highly resptctrd citizen of this
of his life. The winning of a n.fi cp city, died yesterday niternoon of a
from such an expert as Mr. Patton recent attack of paralysis
The
was 53 years of age, a native
won for him a henv round nf .in.
German, who cast his lot among us
plause.
Today the Messrs. Turner are wear-in- when but a boy and soon became
beautiful medals of appropriate thoioughly identified with the interests
uwi.g.. ui6ihu uu me iront "JJOUD of the land of his adoption and willles," and reverse "Waco T.iwn 'IVnnic ingly shared her misfortunes.
He
Club
It is a worthy hpetntcnl nnA joined the Confederate army, under
every tennis player will acknowledge bihley, at the breakout of the late war
that, they have fully earned their and made a gallant soldier. He leaves
a devoted wife, five children and a large
medals.
circle of friends to mourn his death.
The funeral will take place from the
HAPPILY WEDDED.
family residence, 505 North Ninth
Two Well Known and Popular street, this afternoon at 4:30. Interment at Oakwood cemetery,
young
g

People Join Hands for
Life.
Temple Rodef Sholpm w.is rrnwH- ed last night with the many lriends of
Mr. W. V. Lyons and Miss Julia
Weil. In all the Jewish society in
waco mere are not two betler known
or more popular than these two young
people and as manv as nnssihle until.
ered to hear Rabbi Meyer pronounce
tne ceremony which joined the two
for life. The bridal nartv arrived nt
the church shortly after S o'clock and
iiaDDi Meyer pronounced the beautiful and impressive ceremonv nrrnrH- ing to the Jewish rite. At the con
clusion ot the ceremony the bridal
party repared to the residence of thp
bride's parents, on Columbus street,
where tho reception was held and an
elegant repast served. The festivities
were continued until a late hour. The
young people will be absent severa'
weens on tneir wedding tour. Friends
of the young couple sent many a
tasty and valuable souvenir to re- memDer tne occasion by The News
wishes Mr. and Mrs. r.vnns n Inner lifp
of unalloyed happiness.
Solomon's Uoraen.

By a great many pcoplo Arabia is
fcupposed to bo tho homo of the
horso. From ancient Roman, Grecian and Jewish history wo readily
learn that tho horso was unknown in
Arabia long aftor ho was a common
factor in tho life of southern Europe.
Tho horso was scarcely known to tho
Hebrews prior to tho days of Solomon, that worthy and illustrious
sovereign having been brought into
closer contact with tho hoi so by his
marriago to a daughter of Pharaoh,
tho reigning king of Egypt, whose
gorgeous wedding outfit was supplemented by a largo number of olegant
horses, adapted aliko to tho service
of war and tho chnso.
Tho appearanco of those beautiful
animals, as thoy sped swiftly along
tho streots of Jerusalem, excited tho
envy of a fow jealous princes, but
added to Solomon's popularity with
tho masses. After his marriago with
U10 Egyptian princess, Solomon bo
gan buying horses from his father-in-laand so rapidly did ho multiply thorn by purehaso and breeding
that those kept for his own use ro
quired, as it is written, "4,000 stableh
and 40,000 stalls." Western Sportsman.
Cost of AlllKiWnr r.onthcr.

Alligator leather is becoming dear
or nowndnys, on account of tho in
creasing rarity of tho animals. Good
hides aro worth ten dollars ench.
Tho teeth aro of an excellent quality
of ivory, from which trinkets are
carved. Of lato thero has arrived a
fashion of making tho skin of tho
feet, with the claws attached, into
pocketbooks and hand satchels. Th
leather has tho great advantage ol
being absolutely waterproof.
From glands in tho lower jaw
musk is obtained. It is not of a very
good quality, but it sorvos as a basi&
for certain perfumes. Oil obtained
from tho fat is supposed to have
medicinal qualities. Hundreds of
thousands of years ago thero were
crocodiles which measured as much
as fifty feot in length, but thero are
no such giants in tlieuo days. Washblalns, corns ani nil skin eruptions, ington Star.
Mellor & Delaney
and positively euros piles, or no pay
125 South Third street.
If our first price is too high then
required. It la giarantoed to give
The fternocrats gain eight jiroadential
ask for a lower one, we manufacture
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
votes by the rtdistrictinj; f
Open any hour in the 4 at Joe 25 cents n box. For sale by W. B electoral
all grades of work.
Michigan by tho Inst legialature.
3o.
street.
South
Fourth
Morrison
Lehman's,
Dallas Screen Co.

Tho Only Practical Btoreotypo Outfit. Its Superior Advantages.

It is simple, praotioal, cheap, costing, according to size, only from $75
to $150. It can bo put anywhere,
only tho room of an ordinary
case stand. Through its various patdevices
ented labor-savin- g
it is
thoroughly endorsed by practical printers, giving all kinds of results in casting and blocking, viz: Thin flat
plates, patent block plates, typo high
woodon ooro blocked or all metal
arched. Also, it gives tho advantage
of casting and blocking at the sumo
operation,
exact type high, oxact
widths and exact lengths on and
around tho late patented hollow soc-tioironcoro mothod, the easiest,
the cheapest, quickest and best blocking in the word. Absolutely without
labor. The outfit dispenses with dangerous, costly and complicated machinery, and with its Hot Water
Flasked Casting Box and Mould-Dry- er,
init is utterly impos-'bl- o
U.
jure type, and tho very finest results
known to plato makers, steieoypin3
or the art of printing is obtainod.
Send for descriptive oiroulars, giving
full particulars and hundreds of volunteered testimonials from nil parts of
this and other countries. M. J.
Hughes & Co , Manufacturers Stereotype Outfits
and Conical Sorow
Quoins, No. 18 Spruce St., New York,
nal

N. Y.

N. B. The samo outfit will mako
all kinds of Rubber Stamps.
m

FciSale

A

RaroBargaln.

I havo a complete sot of abstraot
books of tho deed reoords of tho oily
of Waco and its suburbs, consisting
of thirteen largo volumes, with ample
room to keep the records for twonty
yearH brought down to date. Thoso
books I wish to sell and will let them
go at a bargain for cash,or I will trade
them lor real estate in the city of
Waco. Not being ablo to get a suitable man to make out abstracts and
keep the books, and being unablo to
glvo tho neocssary timo to the books
mysolf, is my mason for wanting to
soil. If doBircd I oan furnish dosk
room and vault room for tbo books in
my office for tho purchaser. This is a
splendid opportunity for a man to
start up a good business. The right
kind of a man can got a bargain, not
oply in those abstract books, but in
city real estate. My list of bargains
cannot bo equaled. Call and see mo.
Office in Paoifio hotel building.

Jaiies I.Moore.

s
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Suro Curo for Pllos.
Itching Piles are known by inois-tu- ro
liko porspiration, causing intense
itching when warm.
This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko'a
A

Pilo Romedy, which aots dirootly on
parts effcoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effeots a permanent ouro.
50 ots. Druggists or mail
Circulars
freo.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Go.
We don't pieco our work to make
it fit, but make everything to order and
yuurantce it. Dallbs Screen Co.
Go to Joe Lehman's for a good
meal any time night or day.

